Parking and Transit Options for MACC Offices

MACC Alliance/ MACC
CommonWealth
414 S. 8th St.
Minneapolis, MN 55404
612-341-1601

MACC
414 South 8th Street

Our building is open
between 8:00 am and 4:30
pm Mon.-Fri.

PARKING:
Ramps:


Hyatt/Centre Village Ramp
Enter on 5th Ave S between 8th Street and 7th Street. This ramp usually fills early.
Early bird rates available. Validation available- check in advance with MACC for
instructions (612-341-1601) www.alliedparkinginc.com/parking/centrevillage-parking-ramp
700 5th Avenue South, Minneapolis, MN 55415



Government Center Ramp
Enter on 5th Street or 5th Avenue. Exit on 6th Street. Motorcycle parking on
lowest level. Variety of rates including car-pool rates.
www.minneapolismn.gov/parking/ramps/parking_gov-center
415 South 5th Street



NRG Center Parking Ramp
Entrance on 4th Avenue
324 S 9th St, Minneapolis, MN 55402



Normandy Inn
Daily parking available if not needed for hotel guests. $8/day as of 4/25/2016.
Entrance on 10th Street S. No weekly or monthly options.
405 S 8th St, Minneapolis, MN 55404



City of Minneapolis Ramps
Owns 17 parking ramps in the downtown area. This page provides a quick
summary of rates at all locations. Some ramps are just a few blocks from 414 and
others are several blocks but with bus or light rail connections.
www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us/parking/ramps/index.htm



Ramps and Lots
This web site provides an interactive web page that provides many search
options including neighborhood, cross street, attraction and address. You can

Parking and Transit Options for MACC Offices
view hourly and monthly rates and number of spots available. Color coded to
show lowest to highest rates. www.bestparking.com/minneapolis-parking/
Street Level Parking:
Some on-street and surface lots exist in the area. Arrive early and expect to walk
a couple blocks to reach the MACC building. The surface lot and street parking
near the former Kraus-Anderson building is un-available due to construction.
BUS, TRAIN, RIDE SHARE


Bus Routes with regular stops within a few blocks
Several bus routes have regular routes that will drop you within a block or two of
MACC offices. The closets routes include #5, #9, #14, #19, and #22. Use the metro
transit web site to plan your route www.metrotransit.org/.



Light Rail
The closest light rail stop to MACC is the Government Plaza stop located on 5th Ave
between 3rd and 4th Streets. Served by both Blue and Green lines. From the
government plaza, MACC is approximately 2 blocks, some of which can be indoors
via skyway. www.metrotransit.org/government-plaza-station

BICYCLE


Bicycle Parking
There are bike racks in front of the 701 building with some protection from rain by
entrance overhang. Light rail, North Star commuter line and most buses provide
bicycle transport.



Nice Ride
A rental location is at Hennepin County Government Center near the corner of 6th St
and 4th Ave. www.niceridemn.org

GETTING AROUND DOWNTOWN


Skyway
Make use of the skyway to avoid rain, cold, heat and waiting at crosswalks. It’s a
whole new world one floor up! Access to the skyway from MACC is across the alley
in the 701 Building or Hyatt building. www.skywaymyway.com/



MNDOT. The Minnesota Department of Transportation provides up-to-date traffic
and road construction information.
www.dot.state.mn.us/ (mobile version available for download)
http://hb.511mn.org/ Map with pop-up descriptions.

